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LITE II AfFU HE.
ItKVIKW OF NKW BOOKS.
lR(!01,?.rTI0K8 of Mrn abd Thinos at Wabh-ixgto-

Doriko TUB TlllHI) OP a Crniuht. By
L. A. Oobrigbt. Published by CUitou,
Remsen ft IUflelfloger.
Mr.Gobright has resided in Washington since

1834, and in the capacities of editor, corres-
pondent, and Congressional reporter, he has
fceen acquainted intimately with all the public
meB, and has been an eyewitness of the many
events that hare transpired at the capital dar-
ing the past thirty-fir- e years. The period
covered extends from the United States Bank
excitement, under President Jackson's admin-

istration, to the present day. Mr. GoWlgltt
has not attempted to write a history of Wash-
ington or the Government, but merely to
string together the faots and incidents that
Lave come immediately under his own obser-

vation. The book is a collection of gossipy
anecdotes, some of them rather trivial in
character, bat the majority interesting
and amusing. A lively review is given of

men, manners, and morals in Washington
from Andrew Jackson to Andrew Johnson,
and the principal public events whloh have
engaged the attention of the country are nar-

rated in a brief but understandable manner;
and the work is an entertaining, if not a very
profound or important, contribution to the
political literature of the day.

China ard the Chikesr. By Rev. John L.
Kevins. Published by Harper & Brothers.
Philadelphia Agents: Claxtou, lieaison &

Haffelfin&er.
The author Af this work resided for ten

years in China as a nfissionary, and during
that time he had ample opportunities to Btudy
the country, and the language", manners,
customs, and religion of the people. While
engaged in the work of Christlanizatii te
learned to respect the Chinese for their inteli u

kcBM. learning, ;?d ??oi nd poUUifcl

virtues. In view of the fact that they have
sow become our next-doo- r neighbors on the
west, and that the facilities for intercommu-
nication are rapidly increasing, he is impressed
with the idea that the people of China and
the United States ought to beoome better
acquainted ; and the work under consideration
la an attempt to give a clear, impartial, and
intelligent account of the great nation who
have hitherto been considered by European
and Amj;n9 &a barbarians, who would not
appreciate or understand any law but the law
of force.

Mr. Nevins gives a general view of the Chi-

nese Empire, with the topography of the
country, the manner of building cities, the
cultivation of the country, the manner of

living, and the personal habits of the people,

a sketoh of Confucius and Confucianism, the
educational institutions of China, the consti-

tution of the Chinese Government, the various
forms ot religious relief, superstitions, lan-

guages of China, benevolent institutions, mis-

sionary life and work, and the present proB-pec- ts

and condition of the Chinese Kmpire.
Mr. Nevins seems disposed to consider his
subject in an Impartial and disinterested
spirit, giving the Chinese credit for their vir-

tues without extenuating their vices; and his
work probably presents as lair and just an
estimate of the people of any country as has
yet been made. A great majority of the
foreigners who visit China are the ollioers and
crews of vessels, who plunge into all manner of
excesses as Boon as they land, and who con-

sequently are not capable of making any just
or gcneroiiB estimates of the people. Ou
these points Mr, Nevins inkej t'ae following
observations: '

'Tlie Cbitu-e- as a raco are, as enmptred wltti
Kuiopeuu nhtloijg.of phlegm U io .nil iniiit-fl-niv-

temperament, and pUjslCiHy io-s- no ive
auil cueigouo. cnildieu ure not, i',iad of nth-lei- ic

and vlaorona sports, but prefer initrbles,
kltetly lug, and some quiet games ot' lall,
HplnoiDK ios, L'tc. Menlttkoau e my sly ill lor
reoieation, bin never a rapid walk for exercise,
auu are eeidora la a hurry or excite I. Tney

te also characteristically timid and doollo.
The oil-mad- e assertion Is pronubly true thitt uu
army of ten or twouty thousand Kiropeans
couid march without (serious oppoeitloa from
oneendofioe empire to the other. Tits re
iaarkabledlspailiy Is, however, due principally
to our knowledge of modern military science,
and our possession of better warlike lnaple
inenle. Cutuee well drlilod, with confl leuoe
In their leaders and In eaca other, and equipped
with modern lireauns, would form uu army
which It would not he prudeul to oppose witna force very much interior In nuinb-ri- ; ihoutfU
I have no doubt that, wlih the name training
and aavantsj-es- , they would still be found in-
ferior to Europeans an uoldters.

"But while iheCutneso are deficient la activecourane and eating, tney ere not In passive
reslhluuee. lueyare comparatively apathatloas regardH pan and death, aad have greatpowers of physical endurance, as woil as areatper latency and obstinacy. Oa an averc-- aChinese tailor will work on til lumnh .V &
incrnijf iuu uvuruoonsor wild nig pen. morehours a day than perHousofourrusucitu.

steal Jevel.-puioiituii- M.rem'ih uud Ion-gevit- y

vary In ditleroiiip.-.r- i ol iheemplro. Inand about Canton, from wblcn h.uu .i...inimost of onr impression,- - of Chlun., as well as Inhiohi. parts of tue South, tue People are Binall inmatur; but In 1 ho province of ati uituna in thei'uiiu, iuu ijiuS in noitjiiL irom live retelnhl Inches to nix Ice tare vnry couiuiou while
Buiue ol llieia are connidor.itiy indeed
almost glaulw lu mature. Iu this ai t of coiuaI bav known laborera over auvonty yeatg of

K wormog dally ul their trades., and 11 U not
tiuuRUUl to uear of H)ihouH wuo tuive reaotiod
tbe f Dlnety or more CHlierlooil peculiari-
ties, physical aud mental, need uot bespuclally
Uwel. upou.

The loullectnailly of the Chineee U made
evident by so many obvlouaanu weighty laou,
that It seems stntr.ite that pure juh ol ordiuury
intelligence und mf.n niatlon tiuouut over have
uueelioned it, Ol this point K In bi;tter to state
facte ibau lmliv lau d opinion . We have botore
an a byslem of government and code of iitwa
whicti will bear fivorkbie comparison with
tmwH of Kuropeati natlonx, and buve ellcl'od a
iienerous tribute of aJmlrallon and nralitofrom
our ioat competent aud rtaiaole wrliei-N- . Tne
praoilcul wi-- . Joui and toientKht or those who
oi)trucled tin ayxtnia ore evlaned by the fact

that it has stood the lest of time, euduriotf
looKertban any other which mux liai oevlned
UoiliJK the world's hlatoryj that It hat bound
toui'iiier under ono noujiHoii rule a pooulatiou
tn whloh the world affords no purullel. and
given aiegreeof prop rlty and of wealth which
may well ebullenseour wonder. Notwlibsl nd-ta- d

tberebelllonannd iiodltotl asilta' loos which
bave ruarkod ibe history of thla people, such
baa been their oharactnr. and the vital and
recuutrai Ive enemy of the ideatt Into which
tiiuv iiiva heon educated, that these dm isieri
have been but temporary Impediments In the
continuous arowin anu ueveioptueui m iui
mnir. It U IntfllfKent thonabt whloh haH
ii.n i't inn minii a uroiiilnencH iu the Ktst. and

aUo In ih even of Christendom. Hbe may well
point with pride to ber autbeullo nis'ory,
rwncblnR buck throuub more thau thirty ceu-tuiW- oj

to ber extensive literature, containing
many works of atetllnK and permaneut value;
to her eUboraied lanauaKe, pos
(sed of a remarkable power of e.ipresion; to

her list of auhoiare, and her profloleuoy in
Itcllea-lettre- It these Uo not consUlute evl--
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dt noes of Intelleclnallly, H would liedlfTlcnll t
say where such cvlih nce is to bo fou.id, or I
what basin we ourselveH will rest our claim
Intellectual

.
''The morality of the Clitucte preRen'sinoiiirsubject about wblch there Is a wldo diireren )

rf opinion. Tbey are o Ronerally spoken of w
a 'nation of thieves and liars,' ttint a part .i
w ho Is not disponed I o adopt or sanction I timj
and similar stereotyped ex pit suioux, l ItdeiiBir ol beln regarded as elmor Ignorant or
prijudiced. 1 was in lied a sboit time sluoe b
aveiy worthy and ltiteillKent gentieiiMn w in
llnds ranch to hive and admlro id toe Al'rlamrace, whether I hud ever found anytrUsof
character In tbo Chinese caloniated ; inspirn,
in any degtee, fuelin'tsof rropectand nflecil in.
Jl 1h a qut.Ni Ion worth uouMderlng by persoin
whoeulerlnln such vi'tws, on what theory thnv
will acaounl f r a R e it, prosueroii'i, and Miile
government belnu coaipoHod of mioii mteriy
wotibUNS inu'c'iiiiiH.

"It may be also u niKlterof lntornstand profit
to turn lorHiiiomtU' lo the views which fie
Chlcene ("ncrnlly nn'orlam of our inoraUlv,
and t heir res On a for i lifse views. They are a1 1

la ml liar with Hip fact. I hat foreigners In trotaced
opium Into China in opposition to the enruent
fnid perHlhlcut, rptuiisirancvs of the Chinese
Oovernineul; that, out of ttie opium trade grew
the lint war Willi t'hlnn; and that wheu the
rerrehciitallvts of ChilM.tau Kngland uiiicd tho
Clilurte Oovti univtit to logall.a the trade nuil
miike it a source of re .'enne. the CnincHe 10ia-per-

replied t hnt he vould not, one im h tneant
of revenue thit whl ii brought BuUeilng und
mi-er.- upon his j.f oje.

A lariie propoiihm d' the representatives of
our race in t;niiirt n'f (iill.its. ni uiy of wtioiti,
wiu'non ure In a state of liitoslo illoti,
and are addicti il to al! kinds of wlotxi'duu nnd
vloleui'o, whilo i ben tongues arn constantly
emplo) ed lu tnkltm tne imine of God In vhIii iu
I be mott horrid, ollVn uvp, and hoveu-drl-
or i he For j eei s no iiner.i of this cla3s have
command? d many ol the plrnt lc:il lleets on the
con Hi f China, and l,i-clt- i thleveHand roUli'18
have infested pomo ( the Inland oana.U aud
rlveis. In hummus dealings with s'raugfiia
from VVeslfrn httidt, tbo natives lind Unit
duplicity acd nro not confined to

pcopie. iloreover, they observe a
f rm 1 n anu nunieioun cIhsh of native women
In the forel"- - romtnonllles, whloh are known
to belong to the foreigners, aud who appear In
the Mreets with a boldness and ed'rontory
which would be minrdeJ as ul'erly ludeo nt
aud intolerable la int.NtObineseeltles. Htereo-scop- lo

views p.re. imported irom the West In
lare (iiiantilles, nt Ti e vilest aud most obscene
charaoter lroeglnhlf, picturing before the eve
vloes and crimes of our nice whloti we would
bliish to lame. My iudlcnatlon knew no
bounds when, a few years elnce, I found these
stereoscopic views ex ilblted In the streets of a
cltv six hundred miles In the interior by a
Chinaman who bad I a vested a little capital in
thtm, aid w.s muUlni;a largo Income bysbow-in- s

them to liniuln.;W of UHtlvis daily. Is it
strnnge that, with noli fuels as these firOKd
npnn their attention, the Chinese should come
to the conciniiion tlint, aj a racp, we are am-KUo-

nnscrupulou ., violent, covetous, and
II

The' work i'j .'.'.'""trtWd with a map and

numerous engravings, aui ' appendix

are given the epeeoh made by uPn Anson

Burlingame In New York, on the 231 of

June, 1808, aud the late treaty with China
concluded by Mr. Biiilicgame's embassy.

From D, As1ira"fid we have received ' The

Tales of a Grand father," first, second, and

third series, by Sir Walter Scott, published by
Adam & Charles Bl ick, Edinburgh, and W
W. Swayne, New York. Sir Walter Scott In
this work gives a u'; um of Scottish history,
dwelling, as id natural, on the more romantic
incidents, but putiiug the whole in a dear
and understandable manner suited to the
capacity of children. The edition befe ua
includes all tho author's latest alterations aui
improvements, and the 'price, 2--

1 cents per
volume, is reninrkaMy cheap, considering the
amount of matter, thu excellence of the paper,
and the legibility of the type. No more fasci-

nating story-write- r thau Sir Walter Suott ever
lived, and old a3 we;l &i young readers will
find that the "Tales of a Uraadfather" are ai
entertaining as many of the ever-popul- ar

liolitious work3 of the 3ams author.

From the came house we have reoeived
"Moore's Poetical Works." This is a oh sap

Glasgow edttiou, issued in Now York by W.

W. Swayne, aud it gives the whole of Moore's

potms, well printed on good paper, in clear
type, for o.ty oauts.

'From John Peiiiugtcn At Sjn, No 127

South Soveiith stroe', we have received tui
"Ilistolre de Fiv.n.V par S. Ducoudray-Thi-

is a concise lii.'ory of France from th)
earliest periods to t'te present time, de3ignel
for the uae of eluuontary cU.33es. It is

divided into short clnptors, and is exoeeding'y
well adapted- for tba purpose of a French
reading book in rvHoola, or for persons wh?
are studying the l anguage in private. A

number of colored i. lustrations, representing
prominent povionae in French hiitory, build-
ings, etc. are givfii.

From T. i:ilwo l 'AM, Nos. 17 and 19 S.
Sixth street, we hart received the fifth, sixth(
and seventh nuinHts of "all's Populir

and 1'i.ifersal Dictionary." The
three numbers give t venty-fon- r closely-printe- d

and profusely illustrated pages, containing a
great variety of enl jects, and bringing the
work down to the title "Alcohol." The low
price of thi3 pnbli :icn, ten cents a number,
and the style of pno'.ication places it within
the reach of every ne. There are very few
persons who canuot Herd to invest ten cents a
week without feeiitv H, aud this fine Euoy-olop;ed- ia

when com ideted will practically be
wotth far ruoethan the sum paid for it. The
task of ediUng is judiciously conducted by L.
Col an g, lv"i.,aul a vast amount of valuable
inloimatiou is giveu on every page.

IKtE AM) MIRl'liM WUIWUll.

The London Athtoiwm makes the folio wiug
notice of an import-n- t avebte.ologioal work ly

publitihed iu London:
This huge and l.andiiume volume on the

srcbiuotnral ruuiuii..-- of Canchi aud Amravai
i faid to have been prepared under the ty

of llie Sec of State for India iu
Ci until; but we ar- - not tol l on the title-pag- e

to which particular of State we owe
tie ctoujiliihmt".it of a very good i lea. The
woik was uu'lei u'i-- o two years ago; and iu
these past two yean we have had four ditLjr-e- nt

gentlemen iu j wer at the ludia Board.
The particoUr paf-n- , however, was Sir Staf-foi- d

crthci te; an t we name him with plea-tur- e,

fiuce it h ot.ly right that the publio
Elould bave every means of giving lionor
wbere honor id dac

For many jearn ast there lay unnotioed In
the stables ot Fit' House a maaa of oldladian
marbles, whloh Lai been brought over front
Madras, hardly any one knew either when or
why. They were broken and uncomely; and
if any man had tu wit to push inquiries as
to what they were and whence they came, he
was told they were fragments of an Indian
temple of which t aroely anybody In London
had ever heard the name. If the inquirer
went yet further, he might or might not
have leftist that these broken atones had bees

found, a good many years ago, lying on the
wharf at Mad tan, exposed to the wind and
rain, at.d that after much writing of letters
they had been shipped for liugland, waxre
tbey had been tumbled out outbe jardof Fife
Uonre. To ank how they came to be lying on
the wharf at Madia wat like going bck to
the Delng: yet when curiosity pushed its wsy
back wants these stones were traced to Mr.
Walter Ll.iot, who, when anting as commi-aicn- er

at Onntoor, twenty four years ago, had
employed bis Mure iu grubbing among the
green slopes and niontdi ou the river KU'.ntt,
after the taftbion then being set by Hotta and
Layard on the Tigris. K Lot had met with mn h
tnccess in his labors, having unearthed a city
and recovered an ancient tempi, tue details of
which were of exceeding rich uens aud import-
ance. Nay, he had actually forwarded his
wealth of examp'es to Madras, in the hope of
their reaching Loudon, and making his nme
immortal. But alai for human hoped! Elliot
was no writer. He could not tell his story in
a way to arrest the publio eye. Amravati
was not a Biblical city; and, unlike theTigru,
the river Kistna had a foreign sound. The
temple which he had found was called a tope;
the name and office of which were alike

to the English mind. The temple
was Buddhlfitic; aud as Uotama Buddua is
not mentioned in the Scriptures, the
stores of which his temple had been
bnilt in Amiavati could not serve to
illustrate the form and site of Solomou's tem-
ple iu Jerusalem. Ilenoe they lay on the
wharf at Madra, "exposed to wind and raid
for a dozen years, uutil some one happily
found that there heaps of stone were in the
way, and thought that, as they had cost a bag
of money or cartage, tbey might as well be
Bent to the India Museum iu London. Hence
they were shipped from Madras, and brought
to London, where, on arrival, they had the
fortune to be stored away in the stable3 of
Fife House, with so much Becrecy that not
one soul beyond the clerks and officers of the
Museum had any knowledge of their ex-
istence.

Yet all these years there lay In these watte
places of our power, among these broken
fragments of stone, as much curious and im-
portant history as anything fouud by our ex-
plorers on the Tigris and the Euphrates I

When Mr. Cole was laying out plans for our
share in the French Exhibition, he proposed
to Mr. Fergusson, as the chief authority on
Indian architecture, that some casts and
models of old Indian temples should be pre-
pared under that gentleman's eye. Mr. Fer-
gusson, who fell in with the suggestion, set to
work; meaning at first to confine the display
mainly to photographio studies of Brahmim'cal
and Buddhistic works, backed by four or five
casts from the curious and beautiful marbles
which had long been shown in the old In-
dian Museum in Leadenhall street. These
marbles, we need not say, had been greatly
admired; and no one will be surprised
to hear that good judges tj;wq(;
them so fine as to warri aa airllBl ltt f
to India to Bee their fellows. Well, Mr. Fer-
gusson went down to Ffo jjouse, for a quiet
Btudy of their coir parative merits, with a
view to casting lljl0se whi0h wotiM best
convey a 0tion 0( the whole. He had
turned '.cem round and rouud, made plans
aud drawinga, and in the end had selected
lOur examples for the caster, when, to bis great
amazement, the clerk mentioned, "jast pro-
miscuously," that there were heaps of such
things in the coach-hous- e in the yard 1 Yes,
theie they were shafts, friezes, figures; a
world of artistic fragments; some of rare
beuty, all of singular interest lying in a
shtd, exposed to slush and finow.

Uf course the Indian authorities awoke to a
sudden sense of th-i- r treasure the moment
their eyes were drawn to the stable-yar- Dr.
Wat f on and Mr. Griggs, with laudable cele-

rity, came to the rescue. The pieces of Btone
were now picked np and set iu order. The
separate slabs were copied. Soon these gen-
tlemen begau to find that they had something
more in hand than a mass of stones. The
pieces fitted to each other. It was possible to
build them up; and as tbe pile grew higher,
it took a wondrous aud comely shape. Iu fact,
the old BuddhiBtio Tope, under these skiilul
hands, came back, as it were, to life.

M. ny of oor readers will remember the
specimens of these Indian marbles whioh were
shewn in the French Exhibition, along with
tie rare and costly collection of photographs
ofIuciau buildings. It is doubtful whether
Etglml Bent totkat gathering of the world's
Lest any other series which so strongly en-
caged tbe interest of continental scholar.

but this recovery of au auoient Buddhistic
temple is far from being all . that we have
gaiuedfrom Mr. Cole's happy thought. The
reenveiy is that of au original record; aud we
have not only got pc6see3ion of this record,
but of its secret. The tope is a religious edi-
fice, and the stones of which it Is built are
covered with figures figures of men, animals,
trees, and reptiles. They are especially
covered with trees and reptiles; that is to
Bay, with figures which appear to be symbols
of trees acd reptiles.

The fact is not quite new, but it has not
heretofore been shown so clearly and com-

pletely as in these remains. Buddha was au
idol-breake- r. He denounced Images and Bym-bol- r;

he prohibited his lollowers from repre-eentic- g

Ood by any visible stupe. His reli-
gion was one cf contemplation and abstrac-
tion; acd in his saintly eyes a sign or image
of the uncreated and inedible Ood waj a
profanity not to be endured. Yet here, la
very early temples, we find the House of Uod
profaned by types aud images of what Go-ta-

Buddha himself would certainly have
denounced as devil-worshi- In fact, these
slabs in File Koupe cast a Hood of light
npon the dark history of Asiatic reli-
gious, which are not only curious a
regards tbe pait, but important iu connection

ith the Inture. Men aie governed through
their religions feeling?; and the nst step
towards a knowledge of these ftcliugs is a
perfect study of their religious rites.

Iu our opinion, Sir Stafford Nortbotn ac-e-

wisely and economically in ordering tlie.e
monuments to be photographed aud published
under the care of s good au antiquary ss Mr.
Vergusst'D-iSihoB- piodnotiou and description
of the, plates leave hardly auythicg to be
dt't-ii- '

When it was resolved to Issue oopins of the
Amravati inarbl"S, Mr. Fergusuou wisely sug-
gested the addition of some specimens of the
yet more ancient Tone of SauoiiL of which
there bappeued to be a capital aeries of draw-
ing?, made by Col. Maly, of the Bengal Army,
iu the India Museum. The Tope of Sinohi
dates from tbe first century of on r era. that of
Amravati from the fourth. This additional
pn posal was accepted by Sir Staliord; aud the
consequence is, that we have au excellent ao
oonnt, with fpecimens, of Undduiutio artbi'eo-tui- e

in India nearly coeval with the Teuiploof
Herod and with tbe earliest ChristUu edifices
In Byzantium. All these things are good ia
their teveral ways; but the history of archi-
tectural art is of less importance than the
history of religious ideas; and it is for the
evidence which they present of tbe early in-

termingling of pure Bnddhistio ritual with
the ancient worship of the laud la its two
most antique forms of tree worship and ser-
pent worship that these pictures of Sanohl
and Amravati will be most welcome to serious
Btudenti of our human history,
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by Jbranci aieauior.... I iy Braucb Hleumer...i'aune''" aliw KiwaiUea to Havie, liaiauurg, Brmeo, etc, at nxiuceu iZ'.?i
'licketscao be boiigbt bere by person sending for

Ihtlc iriends, at moderate rams.
iforrurtber luloriuallou airily at tbe Company's

twice,
JOHN O. DALK, Agent, Wo. 15 BUOADWAY, K. Y,

HVflfi1'4 A AfX.K. Atoiut,
No. 411 UJiiuniXUT Btrett, PbllodeipUla.

ONLY L'lliivcr LlMiJ TO FRANCE.

iilifhitiyUPb St NJ 10 MPAK Y'B

Thefpjludal oi v"
c'--U- at intawT.

thotuiiuoutw ""on 'avorlto route for
asiuiiuwh: Irom Pier Wo. 00 iSonu river.

--a l.'K.NT Brocanile.... ..Haturdny, Oct. S
VlLL.1: Ijjb, rAlua,,. .huruiuul ..batoruny.Uot. 17

Ducueaue... Ottuirtiay, Uok. m

PKICK OF PASSAGK
In gold (lncludlOK vvliie),

IO lJHlysf Ott HAV11E,
First Cabiu Hu second CuOiu s

'iu PAKiti.
(Includlug railway ucke,, lurnlshed on board)

FliUi CkUuimu,. t.4o I eecuuu otablo f35
Toee tuu.eii uu lu. cany aieuiugo pauueuguia.
lu cQ.ol aiienduu.e lite 01 cnaige,
Auicncau vravohna guiug to or returning from

the culuji, m ol by taklug tbe ste.uiers of
ibis line avoid uoutctiiry risRa iroiu iraumt oy

ugilin railways aua crutsiiig tue ctiaunoi, besides
kavilig Ulue, trouble, aiid expense. .

UlM-'ltU- MiCKKNZIE, Agent,
iso. o iiuuAj. w a i , ;now Vol.J' or panssge in Puuaueipiiia, ppy at Adaius'KxpreM Jouipuy, to 1 1. U. I.Kh.1?,

1 i'l't No, 820 CH KciN U t' dtroet.
W i'illl.AUii.i.tfilA, UiOHWOUD

dLAuinI ANo jNuitiui.iv tji JkltiHjPctaNfc:,
itiHUtClt JlKJUUUT Alit iAJ&h, IU lUMbUOlH ABU Wihl.

KVtaiY BAl'lhDA?,
At noon, from if'lKaT WiiAKi above MARKS

BUnet.
'AUltOUOH K AT Jul and THHUVCH fcillP'Xtoaupoiouiiu ttwm uua tooum Cauoiiua, via ou-mi-

Air i.iue liauroau, oou.ieciluK at i'oruimouldauu tn x.y ucuuu.a-- , Va.,'Ji'uue8ee, aud tue West, via
V itgiuia auu leuuosaue Air llne aud Kltuuaond audHAuviiie IvMllruad, 7truiai HABiLiLKU BUT ON015, and taken ai
Xjt W JB.K K'l lio 'lilAiS AN Y O'mifiH

The renulrity , bIoij , uud obeapueaa of tins routs
coiuuieuu it to tbe iiuono 8J tue mout uenlrable uiin.ui io LbriyiiiK every tii'Sciipiiou ot Irolgbt.

,u cimrge lor couuiiibsiou, arayage, or auy sihoh01 traunior.
mviuiiiu)p8 luBared M lowest rates,
ffrfclaat roculvi--a iuny.

V 1A.A.1AM P. CLYDE Jt CO.,
JNo. U orni aud bomb WUAaV'Bi

TV. e. FORlii-E- , Ageul at iuebmou ana Olty
i'oiet.

'i'. P. OROWKLL A CO.. Agpcts at Korfolk. Ill
KhW tOtt-KKS- L1JSB TO AIEXt

anuria, ueorkeiown.'. aud WHhnLmi
l,. , iu v.iiti..i aiie auu uomwiro caual, v,lU e

M AibAnuuria Iruui tbe uiouv direct roui--
lor L tichouu, isnuioi, linoivilie, Kaenvllle, CaUou
aud ilit--

btes.icm leave reKuIaly every Saturday at nottatoic tbe first ntn.it a,;u"e Market ttieet.
fKustuitUK-lYW- i dally,

WM, P. CIiYliE A CO.,
No, 14 Woxtu aud ekium WUurves,

J. B. DATITROW, Ageul at Ueorgetown.
M. KLDHlLUil 6 Co., Ageataat Alexandria, VI.

alma. 11

lf.
M)11CK.-F- 0K NEW I OB K, VIA

j u.ua m AMU AAlUiAi! 1 A fti A I
Jk.PltB.fcli blhAMBOAi inMPiNlliebieBU I'ropeiieru of tuis Hue leave liAXLYfieru. Unit wbarl below Marttet street.

TUiiUUUli IIS 24 HOURS,
(oodr jorwarded by all tbe Hues going ont of

Ycrli. Korib, Jia.il, aod West, free 01 coiuiulsal via,
itteiklits received at our uuuaMow rates.

V111AM P. ui.YUU b CO., Acenta,
.No " ' WHAHVlfiS, PblUdelpUlfti

JAMES HAMU, AgoliU Oj
ftp. Ill W ALJU Btreet. ooruet of Boith, New York

;rr , FOHKEW Y011K SVVIFr-SDH- l
MiiTrJH!i'orvaiiou Couipauy ilea paten

a. u swiit-sure Uues, via Delaware ana naritaa
Canal, ou and after tue lfith of March, leaving dally at
12 ss. and s P, M connecting witn all JSiortUeru awl
Eastern lines,

Por irelnbt. which wlU be taken on aocommodatlnj
terms, apply 10 WILLI A at M. 11AIRD UU.,

1 1 Wo. l.Hlia UKUAWAKK AvualX.

ENiilNfca, MACHIMERY, ETC,
x'KMM hlfc-Ai- l fcKUlNB AMD

ioli.,K AOKJiO.-iSkAjb- lii, a Uvtl.tiiCALAhi- - JaUJiCli;HbiWAtUlMel. boiLKH-M- Ki.Kcl, BiACK.mo, ami utio, uuviuj lur many yea.lboon iu sucutx'-iiu- l opeiatlou, auu bceu oxulBuive..t
euuuKed lu bulidluu and repairlug Marlue aud HlviFnKlueu, bigb acd Iron Boilers, WatuiTaunb, PropaliLiH, etc, etc., rufcueoUuliy oUer tueliservices to the public at being Itilly prepared lo con'tiaci lor engines of all tmes, Marlue, Uiver, andBu.lioiiary; iiavlng teis of patlerus of Olflereot sisei
Uxu prepared to en cuie orders a till quick deupaioiii.' tf j duscripuou 01 pbLleru iuakliig uiaue At u,ttrortest uo.lce. UIlu aud FlatTvbuiar aud cylinder liollers, 01 the but PHuntylva-ki-

cuarcoal Irou. Porgiugs ot all slsea and kinds
Iron und Ittuaa Ca.lluta 0 all desorlptioiis, Koii
Xurnlug, 8cn-- ODti.lng, and all etfum work connects
wim tue aouv Duaini

iitawliiKS aad speolncktiuns for all work done ai
lefcaukbllsniuont free ol nuance, aud work guara-- s

The sttbscrlben bave ample wbarf-doo- k room fr
repalik ol boaut, wheie tliey cu lib lu pen'eot aafeiy
and areprcvlilidwutialiears. blocks, falls, etc. Si;
to raisin, heavy or light

O. NBAFI
JoHilP.LtVV,

1 1 BKAtlg aud PA LMkit Btreett.

I. VAUUlta lAilklJ. WILUAM f. M KSJtlOU
JO US IB. COvif,

Q0U1HWAJKK FuUNLny, FIFTH Aall

lai LAiiajuPaiA,
MIlKKICK - OII9,

imNQINHilKb ANU MAUHlTIBTS,
uMuufoture iiiU aud lxiw pressure Bleaui JfcDaliMi
for Laud, Klvtr, aud Marine bervloe.

otleis, Uaauiuniers, Tauks, Irou Boats, ela
Oasilugs ol all kinds, either Irou or brass.
Xiou lirauie llouis lor baa Work, Workshops, Aus

Paluruad blatloas. etc
Iteroria bud bas Mactlnery, ol tut latent ana most

Unproved construction.
Kvery description of Plantation Maohlnery.alM,

Bugar, Baw, and Orlsl Mills. Vacuum Paus, Oli
freaui Tralna, JDefecatora, VUtera, Pumplug, Kn

r6o?i Agents tor R. Bllleux's Pateat Sugar BoWlns
Apparatus. Mosniyth's Patent Wleam Hauiiner, aui
Aiplnwall A Vl oolsey'e pateal Otintilfugai BptM
draining Machlrif.

MOTION 8AIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OP
VV all Dumbi-i-s ana brsuds, Tent, Awulug, aud

a'so? lVpf Maiulsolurers Drier Je'tA. troja
IiiciVs ioveuiy-si- s Inchot wI1p, Paullii.Bei

Ini. Ball Twins, etc JOHN W. WVlJllMANi

INSURANCE.
MUTUAL. HAHCrY INHtJIV

EEI-AWAltK-

.

lOMl'ANY. lucorpomttHl by the
of Pcunsylvuule., ltui

Office a E. corner of THIRD und WALNUT
Hlreeta, Philmlelphla.
MARIKK

On VtsecU, Cargo, end Freight to all parte of
tbe world.

IKT.AMI lR4VHANCa
On gooda by river, canal.Uke and land cernege

to all parts of tbe Union.
F1HR INHURASl'K.f)

On Merchandlaegeneraliyj onmorea, DveUlncs,
iioaHen, eta

ARBETfl OF TH K COMPANY,
November 1. 1W.

atiO.WX) United Btaieu Five ler
Cent, hoau, 10 40.1 giyw.&OO.no

120.000 United Hlaies 81X Per
Cent. Loan, 1881 lld.SOOOO

60,000 unitetl matt rix rer
Ceut. Liau (lor Pacific H). 60.000 00

200,000 Stale of Pennsylvania Hix
Per Cnt. Loan 21175 00

125,000 City of Pblla. Hlx Percent.
Lean (exempt, irom lax). liS ,501 00

WW) Bt tue of ISew Jersey Hlx
Per Cent Ixan 61,500 00

20,000 Penn. Hall. First Mortgage
Hlx Per Cent. Uoude 20,200 00

25,000 Penn. K. tteeond Mortgage
Hlx Per Cent, Bonds 21,0dl0 0'

26,000 Western Penn. K. Mori.
Hlx Per Ceut. Bonds, (P.
H. K. luaruntee) . 20,025 00

30,000 Btate of Tenneeeee Five Per
Cent. Ioan 21,000 00

7,000 Htte of wTennesne5 Hlx Per
Cent. Lottti .'.;...,.. ; 6,031 25

15,000 Uerinantowu Clus Co., prin-
cipal and Interest gnuren-tet- d

by City of PhUad'a,
300 Htm res Hiock 15,00000

10,000 Penia'H Kailrond Company.
2C0 shares Hlock U.300 00

6,000 North Penn'a Hallroud Co.,
100 shares Htock 3,500 00

20,000 Phlla and Houthern Mall
eteam.Co.,80share8Ktock 15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond aut Mort-can- e,

first liens on City
Properties 207,000 00

11,100.000 Par. Market value, Zl,V'M,3-- a

i,oya,wi w.
Real Estate ; Hfi.OOO 00
Bills receivable for Insurance made 32i,isti W
Balances due at agouclea, prernluma

on mailne policies, accrued Inter-
est, and other debts due tbe com-
pany ; 40,178'W)

Block and orlpof euuilry corpora-
tions, 8;il,0. listlmaied value l.bloOO

Cafch in bank Iflio 16U (is
t'OBh In diawer. 413 05

116,503 73

tl,017,.i07b0

IIBKCOHA
Thomas O. Hand. Kdmnnd A. Bonder.

11 Ilatilu Hamuel K.V J a ve anvia, Htokes,
James C. Hand, neuiyTheophllus Panldlng, William O. iiiidwlg,
Joseph H. Heal, Ueorge G. Lelper,
Hugh Craig, HenrG. balielt, Jr.,John ft, Penrose, John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. J ones, Ueorge W. Bernadon,
James Traqnalr, William a Boullou,
Edward Darlington, Jacob Hlegel.
H. Jonts Brooke, Spencer Mcllvalne,
James B. McFarland, O. T. Morgan, Plttflbura
Edward Lafourcade, Fohn B. Bemple, "
Joanna P. Eyre, A. B. Bereer.

HOMAS Li. HAN D. President.
JOHN C. DAVLS. Vlca.PrealdenL

KENHY IiYLiBUHN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant BeoretAry. 110 6

1829- - -- CllARTEtt PERPETUAI.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
v riiiAiavia'Jtiia

OFFICBs
Nob. 435 ana 43: CllEWiUT

AHHETH OH JAHCABT 1. 1888,

CArrfAL..m. ...,.... 400,000'n
ACCJiVXp SORi-LW- . l,18,Na.s
UKttBTTUOJ (JliAXMHs IftCOJ hiiii Ifrfl

88.803'8a 9886,00004.
XAtHBKJ fAl MBCB 18HO Uf-JBJ-

; ';.' &g 000,000.Perpetnii and Tempoiary Policies on IuberJ Tf ruw
', DIKEOTOBS.

Cbarles N. Bancker, Aliri Pttler,
Baiuuel Grant, iTbomas Uiiarks,
KeorsieW HI cbards. WiUlaiu H. urnut,
litaao La. Alfred 3. Baker,
Ueorge Iralea. Tbouias 6. illlal

V. l.lHAilLll'i N. iiAxM;H, Prealdani.Qii,OitjJa P xb,'
JFAfi. W. UcAlx.lMl'JJi. Hecretarv ijro im.'.Except at LoilnKt..n, Kentuoky, ila Oouipanyiti

no Agencies West uf fumaurg. 1 124

TUE INtsUWANcE COMPANYOtFlCEOF AMEH1CA, No. WALN UX
biii'el.Pbliaueipbla.

Intorporaieu 171. Chartor Perpetual.
Capital, $500,000.

Assets $3,330,000
MARINE, IN IiAN i, AND EIRE IN U itAN UK
OVER $20,000,000 LOSSES PAID SINCEU ORUAN1ZATION.

DIltaCTOKS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Oeorge L. Harrison.
buiuuel W. Jones, Pruuois H. Co do.
John A. Brown, Edward U, Xrotter,
Cburiea Taylor, Edward . Ciarae,
Amoiote Wliue, X, Charitou Heury,
Kicbaid !. W.ood. AUrea I. Jessup,
WiUlum Weibh, John P. White,
B. Monla Walu, Louis O. Mauelra,
John. Atat-on- , Charles W. Cuanman.

AUTHUR Q. COFFIN. Preident.
CHAKLE3 PLAT!, Vice Prealdont.

Matthias Ma rib, Bccietary. 2ij
r.AlItti UNStlKANCK KiCLUfcl VELX IHB
JJ khMSaHX.ASSlA FlKni ItttsUKA-NCH-l CXJM

N V Jlncorporalea lSdis Charter Feriwiual JS'o
(to WAlnU'X blrt-et- , opiolt ludependonue Hqnars

Ibis Comjuany, favorably known lo tneoouiuiuulty
for over lorty yean, Oontlunes to Insure against loss
or damage by are on Publio or Private Jiulidm.either permanently or for a limited time. Also onjfuruliure blocks of Uoods, aud Uerchaud! vena,
rally, on ltt)ta truis,

TUt-l- r Capital, together with a large Surplus Fnnd
la lnveateu lu tho uioat carelul uianuer, wiiicb enables
uiem to offer to the Insured au undoubted security bs
the cans of loss.

Daniel Bmtth, Jr., John DAVArfinvj
Altxander Atuuson, Tbouiaa euillh,
hiaao rl fcttUhursl, Benry jLewls,
Ahi.uiAS ttooius,

jANliL n- -ll u. JaP resident,
WM, 8. CBOWitUL, Becrelary. SHCj

QTR I C TLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT UFeIkD TRUST CO.

OF
cri'K, u. in h. stkkht.

OrsKUiiud 10 proiuute 1J.1 n. irtoOitAACk; anuoua
meuikiors ol u.e

HOOIKTY OP FRIENDS.
Good rlsma of auy cUuu aooupteo.
l oiiciu lssaxd uiiou apfruveu mailt, at lus lowast
U

Presldonl.
BAMCtL K. MjAIPI-EY- ,

W li.JbiAill V. LuMOrtTKlfiTM.
Actuary, hOWUNl)

Tbe advantage ofitred by this Couipauy ars
excelltd, .

PhOOMX JNbUKAMCK COJJPAMY OP
D K 1. PH 1 A.

tNC'UKfUMA'l'fcl PKRPKTTJ AJC.

No. 1 WaU b'i'fcS.rctt, opiiosita tho ikAoiiauga.
Xbls Compauy lusures iruui loss or damage by

litM;,
on llbeiAl terms, on bnllUitt". merobaudtse, (nrnltnrn,
eic, lor llUii ed periods, aud peruiaueutly on build-l- i.

KB by of pruuiui" .
Ibe C rui'any baa bueu lu active operation for mors

than fclXTY YUAKM, during which all Josses have
been ..rompUy Wa-e,- d V.TKi

John L. Hodge, Iiav.id Lewis,
U. B. iikhi i.y, Bilamlo Kttlns.
Joliu 1. Lewis, Tbouiaa 11 . Powers,
William H. Grant, A. K. AlcHeury,
Holier l W. l.eamlug, Adn, ui.d CHtllloa
1). mark W bat ion. baiuuel Wlloox,

jr. iAnvH v. xvnrris.
gut.

BamdxL Wiiaioji. hfcretary.

mvmi AL F1KE INSUKANCE CO.

JJONDON.

KTAB1.II8UED 103.
Patd-a- p CP"1 Accumulated luuds.

$8,000,000 IN GOLD.
IBTOT A UEKRiara,

S4 0. 187 Boutb THIRD BU'SSt, Vhllada.

CHAft. V. PRBVOM'. CHA?. P. DRJlRlIttO

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
gTATHMKNT OK T1IH CONDITION OP TUB

WATIONAL

LIFE IKSURIINCE COESPAWY

OK TO t

United States of America,
OX DLCKMDEK 31, 1SG8,

Ah hnbmlttcd to tbo Amlltor Ucueral of l'onn.
H lvti Ik, lor flfc monthH, einl!n Oecember 31,
li tx, Inclusive.

t Rpltal Ktoclf ,
A im nut ol Am. mrm nls or Instal- -

tnenison Kux k pnld In cash ltlO'.IOOoy
Number of Mimres 10 OtK). Par value

100. Muikcl value SI1D.
AH8KTH.

Cash on hand and on deposit, 0!,7m 7;i
Cui-t- i In liaiiUs ol Aleuts in course of

traunnleNlou .'11,02301
Aim li n I. of Loans erenrt (I by B inds

end MortKK'8, constituting fltht
Jlcti on He .1 e !10 000 Od

Anini)toi k;tot'!s owned by ttieCom- - ' -
panj:

Par. Mark't vtluf,
V. B, Paclfli: per ont...S00,t-0- JlOli.OOO 00
Vliklnitt ytft'tj I! nda tj

percent S3 Otw 17,500 00
Ann um ol Htuc hs iieia by the Coat- -

1 siiy as collaitiiU seouilly for'
Loan":

l'vr. Ma-ke- t rnlue. Amount loaned.
t7W,im H.IW5.2.0. tMl.OUOOO

AcciueU Inlcict iiotyttt due 4.'0U0
V. H. luiernel II. vet. ue Niawpa 200 00
letened Premiums 02.00000

1,1 IVKI3-3- 7

Ami nnt of Cash Premiums received. 174,201ISti-Aitiouu-

of luterist received from
26,78158

!0O,8:'2
A mount of surrendered Policy 175 60
Amount of Expenses paid during tne

year, Including Commissions and
Pees paid to Agcuts and Officers
ol tne Company 72,01581

Amount of Lsesdue aud unpaid
Anit unt of Taxes paid by the Com-

pany 2,03865
Amount of all other Expenses aud

TiXpenuiiurtB... 75,071-2-

(Hii,aoi-a- t

fciate of Pennsylvania, County of Philadel-
phia, ss :

Be it remembered that on this third day of
February, A. 1). l.i, before the suoscrlber, a
Notary Publio in ana for tue B:ate of Pennsyl-veni- a,

duly comiolbsloued and authorized by
the Goveinor of the Utate of Pennsylvania to
take the acknowledgment of deeds and other
writings to be uned and recdrded In the Bald 8lat
ol Pennsylvania, and to admin later oaths and
atlltmatlons, perKonally appeared C. 11. Clark,
President, of tbe National Life Insurance Com-
pany' of tle United Htates of America,' and
rnade oat n that t he above is a true statement of

M be condition of paid National Life Insurance)-Compan-

of the United States of America apoo.
the 31st dp? of December, A. D. lb(W.

And I further certify that I have made per-
sonal examination of the condition of said.
National Life Insurance Company on this day,
and am satisfied to at thev have assets safely
invested lo the amount of JSUO.OOO. That I bave
examined the securities now In tbe hands of
tne Company, as set forth lu the annexed
slate mem. and the same are of tbe value repre
sented in the statement. I further oertlty thatI am not Interested in the aflalrsof said Company. Kji

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
band and afllxed my otlicial seal, this thirdday ofEebruaiy A. D. 1889.

WILLIAM J. DELLEKER,
213stuth0t ' Notary Public.

QFFIC& OF TH E

Fire and marine Insurance Co ,

No. 42G WALNUT Street.
Philadklphia. January 29 imThe fol'owlrgstttitii.tu' or Hie UUAU)1 vj!

AND MARINE IShUUANUK COM PAN V 01 thai?
condition ou the Blstoay ot Decemoer, tuna i, ;"?
linhcu la atooroaure with an aot of Asaemb'y
Authorized 1 l i.tlttl , 1500 rim
Aaiouut paid In n

AMMKTM,
Bonds and mottRBRPB 152,000 00 '

hnl to' aie. Uibt-UiiM- property iu
Nnv Vork 2.1,000 00

W'ttyne County KalliOkd bonds 2i.60UUU
liistaluitots iu slocks due aud

hniim until 5 501 (Ci

Buintict- - due by vscuts 8 UHH ilt
Ciuiii In bank 2 6uo ou

PKCEIPTS FOR 1S09.
Premium on fire rlnke..... 20,29 82

It.!, EXrKNilEt, Kit'.
F're losses pld t7,9til2J

,iiif lins. lent,
agencies, etc 11,72908

Con. isslons to agu 8,44a u

Tots amount rltk.. . 1,8I0. 7C87
Xocef h uhaojiintcd end aot due............ v 3.S00OO
Accounts.. .. .... '1.4'ttt- -

DIItLCTOKH.
A . N. Atwood J. f. Baker.
Hen. O. V. Lawrence, IS. A. Tuomas,
William K. Owuns, James J. Mullen,
JB. C. Worthlugtou, II. 4). Hudson,
ISalliun Unices, Hon. O. T. Wilson,

i on. John Titus, James Richmond,
XI. u. Aiwonu, C. K dale.

N. ATWOOD. Prtsideut.
i iiuibsaw H. K. HPDBOJT. Secretary.

THE ENTEJiPKiSB INSURANCE CO. OP
PHILADELPHIA. 4

CUlce Rcnthwest Cor. FOURTH aud WALNUT St.FIE lCHtlKAftUili nXCLUWIVJtliY.
PFBlrKTUAii AMD TJUM roLIClUa JhHUED, i

Caiib Cllltt' . 12(0(100110.
Casn Atsuts January l, lnt9 ij),m a

v. itttenrora Mair, J. Llvlneston Krrlneer. .

"va'bio if'iazicr, James L. Ciagboru, '.tJi liu M. Alwoid. Wm. a. Boullou,
Tred ck, Ciiariei Wneeler, "1

Of(.......Hi H. tstuurt, TUos. II Mouigomery, I
II DM..n James M. Aertseo.

Th b CciiM any limurfs rnty Hrsl-cl- as risks, lacing
rotpiclKlly bazaidous risks whatever, such as facto-- .
rits. iuiIIb. elc, tvntumA

'. It TCIITOTtD 8TABR President. M
TBOH. H. JIOiNTUOMERY,

A r.g3t. W. Wifentu. Secretary. t'
STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
KOTICR. THE UNDE It SIGNED,ti-- wmld call tbe attoutlou of tbe publio to histti Mi.W tooLI.AiS aiAULhi AJltNACal.iA i bi, is .to eutirviy now beater, it Is so OOltr

ttruoled s lo aloiiceconjumudlt!! to general favor,
being a ct&ibluaiiou ol wiougbt adcautlrou. Illsvi y aiixf.lo iu us cousiructii.n, aid Is purls illy air.
Iiftil; si bavlngino I lues ordruoiatobs
akeu out aud clcuupd. It li so arrauged witu oprlghs

hue as to pioUuce a larger toiouut of bat f oia
tame weltut ol coal tiiao any !uruce uow la use,
Tbu bg.tuiulIo condition ol tua air as produced by
my Dew airauguuienl ot ovaiMiratlon will at onos da
Djoi.niaie, tliat U la li a uuly Hut Air Puruaos that
Hill pre dues a ut reU-u- banby aiiui t pneie.

lLoofelu wautni a Cvmplwui Hmuug Apparatus
would do well to call ai d oiauilue tbe Uoldeu ula. '

UHAhl.M WILI-IA-

tiv. 1182 auu Jl.H UlftlkT Citreet.
A large assunmeut ol Cooklag RanifJsl'Mboard

B. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly dons. S 10

TllOJII'.soN'a LO&DON KITCHKNEBror
i howuuor imbue lusiliuilons. lu 1'WJtSrY

Ponable Lowi.fu
Orates, Flliord fetoves, mihol2plates, fcoilers. t kit g r,toves" to" Vholi7aJretail, by lbs mauulaciuren

11 SBwhnidm 'n;' u'm".,! .bllOOXD
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N

MAMDs-ACri-Ok- XOHl n on
JfUHN T, DAUj-- v

, X. cornrr oi M4 WATJCR SUMta,
DKALJT.RH IN BAOtt AND BAGUINUOf ayery descrlpuon, rBrslii, Hour, Bait, Burr-Pbospha- ol Urns, Boat

t,.7?.w,d fiJll TTJv NY B Ais oonsiAntly cttfasaAlso, WOOa ItAUtUt


